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2020 Year Book
$15 per Year Book. 
Please get your orders 
in to school ASAP. 
Note that as the NCEA 
exams have been 
pushed back ten days 
due to Covid. The 
publication date for 
the 2020 Year Book 
WILL be in January 
2021.

Sun Smart
In Term Four ALL 
tamariki need to 
be wearing hats at 
morning tea and 
lunchtime when 
outside.

Show Day 2020
Please remind 
students that the 
holidays are a great 
time to start work 
on their Show Day 
projects

Year 11 - 13 Reports
Are coming home with 
students today.

This Term’s Focus: Personal Excellence

Te Pia

The Flyer

September 24 2020
Term 3 Issue 08

Kia Ora tatou,

I referred back to Facebook to get a feel for Term Three now that it is drawing to 
a close, and I am amazed at the multitude of events, learning activities, trips and 
visitors that we encountered in ten weeks. It is little wonder we are all a tad jaded 
and tired, looking forward to a well earned break. 

It is with great sadness that we farewell Matua Eric this week. Eric has been at 
Collingwood Area School for three years and has undertaken a variety of roles 
including: Physical Education and Outdoor Education, Primary Classes Te Reo and Te 
Ao Māori, Kapa Haka, Gateway/ STAR, and Counselling. He has been a true rangatira 
in terms of our journey to be culturally responsive and in honouring Te Tiriti o 
Waitangi guiding us all. Eric’s guidance has empowered us along the way to follow 
Tikanga in many settings and ensure the mana of manawhenua is upheld.

We will miss his humour and presence in our school and going forward know that he 
has left a legacy that we must continue to uphold.

Kia ora me nga rangi katoa 
mo te heke mai.

Ngā mihi, Hugh
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CAS Cross Country

5 Year Old Girls
1st - Imogen
2nd - Lola
3rd - Jorja

5 Year Old Boys
1st - Levi S
2nd - Joel
3rd - Braxton

6 Year Old Girls
1st - Lydia
2nd - Isla J
3rd - Izy

6 Year Old Boys
1st - Malakai
2nd - Eli 
3rd - Hunter

7 Year Old Girls
1st - Mackenzie
2nd - Charlotte
3rd - Grace J

7 Year Old Boys
1st - Cooper S
2nd - Niko
3rd - Mason M

What a fantastic day we finally ended up having for our school Cross Country. It was an amazing effort 
from all of our tamariki. It was wonderful to see so many of them participating and giving it a go with huge 
smiles. Thank you to all the whānau who came along to support our children and make it such a fun day.

RESULTS: 
8 Year Old Boys
1st - Coby
2nd - Louis
3rd - Levi R

9 Year Old Girls
1st - Millie
2nd - Maddie
3rd = Aesha and Ashley

9 Year Old Boys
1st - Toby
2nd - Tim
3rd - Ryder

10/11 Year Old Girls
1st - Maryanne
2nd - Syriah
3rd - Isabelle

10/11 Year Old Boys
1st - Mako
2nd - Logan R
3rd - Bailey
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CAS Cross Country
It ended up being worth the wait for Cross Country day. The sun came out and so did some hilarious 
costumes and a great display of whānau colours. Top in each category were: 1st Senior Boy - Dallas, 1st 
Senior Girl - Dani, 1st Intermediate Boy - Ben, 1st Intermediate Girl - Bianca, 1st Junior Boy - Royce and the 
most impressive result of the day was Isla not only coming 1st Junior Girl but 3rd out of the whole school 
(boys and girls) with a time of 21 minutes which was 3 minutes quicker than 4th place. Outstanding effort 
and definitely one to watch. 
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Art

EPro8

Last week we took our first team to the Epro 8 competition in Lower Moutere. Epro 8 is an engineering 
competition where students complete as many tasks in two hours as possible. Our team of Year 5 and 6s, 
Maryanne, Aaron, Bianca and Logan, created a rollercoaster that carried a sphere from a 1.9-meter tower 
with lots of turns. They also created a shopping trolley but didnt get to complete the motorised part of it. 
Despite being in 2nd place with only six minutes remaining the team got pipped right at the end to finish 
in 4th place and outside the finalist placings.

This was a very well run event with flashing lights and team songs whenever they completed a task, and 
although they won’t be going to the finals I’m sure everyone had a really good time.

Lyndon Clark

The Year 10’s explored NZ Fauna 
and Flora this term. They looked at 
established practice, with artists such 
as Caroline Morgan, Diana Adams 
and Stanley Palmer, to inform their 
paintings. We then looked at close ups, 
comparing the work of Diana Adams 
and Georgia O’ Keeffe, the American 
contemporary artist, who was known 
for her enlarged flowers.

Students then had the challenge to 
interpret either of these artists, with 
chalk pastel on black paper as their 
medium, focusing on blending skills.

Ngā mihi

Elda 
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Two Collingwood Area School students impressed the audience with their piano performances at the 
Mussel Inn on Sunday 30 August. They played amongst ten singers and ten piano musicians from Golden 
Bay. Claire and Benji: “Your music sounded very beautiful. Congratulations.” Julia Muntwyler

Mussel Inn Performers

Get2Go Challenge

On Wednesday 16th of September, eight 
students from Year Ten travelled over 
to Saxton field in Nelson to compete in 
the Get2Go Challenge. The challenge 
included standup paddleboarding, 
mountain biking, and orienteering and 
had eleven teams competing. We had a 
set amount of time for each activity to 
get as many points as we possibly could. 
We ended up laughing as we capsized 
off our paddleboards, tearing our legs 
up from falling off the mountain bikes, 
and losing each other and getting terribly 
confused in orienteering. We ended up 
coming second to last in the challenge, 
but it was really just great fun. Asha also 
somehow managed to fall into a public 
duck pond. Getting food from the mall 
was probably the highlight, but overall 
it was a brilliant trip with our brilliant 
teacher Mrs Gaddes who deserves a 
special thanks for making us do it in the 
first place, and for driving us safely.

Claire
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Murchison Mini Exchange
From Monday the 14th to Tuesday the 15th of September Collingwood Area School hosted a sports 
tournament with Murchison Area School. There was a Food Tech and Technology challenge, an Art 
challenge, drama, soccer, ki-o-rahi, basketball, volleyball, netball, an obstacle course and more.

It was a fantastic experience with lots of good sportsmanship and attitude. We had a great time with the 
Murchison kids and a few friendships were made. Overall it was an exciting start to the week that we all 
enjoyed and we can’t wait until next year to do it again.

We would like to thank all the teachers, coaches, referees and others who were involved with organising 
everything. The families who hosted billets, we could not have done it without them. 
Special credit to Mrs Gaddes for coordinating it all.

Roll on Murchison 2021!

Ngā mihi Iris
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Inter School Maths Quiz

Inter School Chess Tournament

On September 09 eight students went to Motupipi School to take part in the Annual Inter School Maths 
Quiz. Our Year Five Team of Aaron, Zach, Tim and Maryanne came in First Place and the Year Six Team of 
Wyatt, Logan, Bailey and Jacob came in Third Place! 

Thanks to Lyndon for organising!

Yesterday eight students went to Motupipi Hall to compete in the IS Chess Tournament. They all won 
some games and had a great time. Thanks to everyone who helped!

Pictured: Zach, Aaron, Syriah, Carlos, Toby, DJ, Coby and George.
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Library News
The School Library Association of New Zealand Aotearoa (SLANZA) is currently running a national campaign 
focused on increasing public awareness of school libraries and the critical role they play in transforming 
lives and communities. In some NZ schools, libraries have been repurposed leaving many without a library, 
or a librarian. 

We want to remind the community that school libraries are an indispensable resource that transforms 
people’s lives and the communities they serve. SLANZA believes that all school students in New Zealand 
should have access to effective school library services that will support their reading and learning. 

The Library at our school is very fortunate to be well supported by its Board of Trustees, staff and school 
community but we feel that this is an issue of national importance critical to the wellbeing of our nation’s 
children. To find out how you can help us support this campaign please visit 

SLANZA’s School Libraries Transform website and sign the petition.

• WE have a new display of children’s art based on 
a famous book. Mrs Heywood challenged the Year 
Six & Seven pupils to make drawings of WHERE THE 
WILD THINGS ARE.

• Benji reading a graphic novel. We know Graphic 
novels are very popular. Keep looking out for new 
ones that we have on display, and keep checking 
back on our shelves for some you may have missed. 
You can even reserve one.

• Braxton showing us how fantastic he is at colouring 
in. 

• The very special pupils that went to the Takaka 
Library Quiz on 3 September with their prize book. 
They did a great job and, better than last year and 
only a few points away from the top teams.

Be sure you come in and stock up on some holiday 
reading books.

Happy holidays, Diane and Donna  
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Happy Birthday!

25 September: Logan R
28 September: Chloe and Lexie
29 September: Sofie and Miro

10 October: Ryder
14 October: Natalie

16 October: Lily D and Ash

Dates for 2020  
25 September

05 - 15 October
12 October
26 October 
27 October
28 - 30 October

03 November
12 November
16 November
20 November
24 - 26 November
25 - 27 November
30 Nov - 04 Dec
03 December
08 December

Matua Eric Poroporoaki 9 am
End Term Three
Mobile Dental Bus
Start Term Four
Labour Day
Show Day
Sailing ‘Have a Go’
Life Education (Harold)
Year 8 Vaccinations
Tapawera Area School at CAS
NCEA Exams Start
IS Athletics @ TPS
Te Puawai Camp
Te Kōrari Camp
Week of Te Kuruwaka Camp
Senior Prizegiving and Formal
End Term Four

Community Notices

Dates for 2021 
03 February
08 February
09 March
02 April
05 April
16 April 
03 May
09 July
26 July
01 October
18 October
End of School Year

Start Term One
Waitangi Holiday
School Photos
Good Friday
Easter Monday
End Term One
Start Term Two
End Term Two
Start Term Three
End Three
Start Term Four 
TBC
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Mini-Ball/Basketball

Term Four at the Collingwood Hall

Come along on Tuesday 13th 
October to register your interest 

and have a go!

Year One - Four: 3.00 pm - 4.00 pm

Year Five - Ten: 4.00 pm - 5.00 pm

For more information please 
contact Carla on 027 524 8309
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Golden Bay Swimming, 2020 – 2021 Season
Call for Registrations of Interest to Enrol

Golden Bay Swimming Club is readying for the 2020-2021 season of swimming lessons and we are calling 
for registrations of interest in enrolling your child/children.

We’re a not-for-profit organisation run by volunteer coaches and committee, and we use the open-air 
lane pool at Golden Bay High School. Our swimming lessons run for 16 weeks during the warmer months 
in Terms 4 and 1. Though, this coming season, our entry level lessons (Eels) will be starting in Term 1 of 

2021.

We teach children aged 8 and up, and places are limited. If you would like to enrol your child / children 
for this coming swim season, please register your interest by 12 October 2020.

Email the following details with the subject heading “Enrolment 2020” to coachingteam.gbswimming@
gmail.com.

• Your child’s full name
• Date of birth / age

• Contact phone number
• Parent / guardian name

 Once we have finalised the timetable, we will email all applications with details on fees, season dates, 
lessons programme and invitation to register by 19 October 2020.

We look forward to teaching our young swimmers this coming season.


